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JAPAN LIKEL Y TO ACT SOON: 
RUSSIAN SITUATION WORSEI

~r~ENTENTE ASKS JXPM10 1M 
TIKE STEPS TO RIOTECT 

HUES II I FIR EUS!

THEM
mm

/

|>

REPULSE TO RE THE SPIRIT OF U.S,
Kl

Bolihevlkl-Germnn Peace Ne
gotiations Are De- 

elared Off.

In Desperate Hand-to-Hnnd 
Battle the Teutons Lose 

Heavily. .

Hon. H. C. Brewster Was 
Bom in Harvey, Albert 

County.
Arrtngtment of International Character to Pre

vent Vait Stores at Vladivostok and Control 
of the Trane-Siberian Railroad from Falling In
to Hands of Advancing Germans Probable.

JAPANESE AND THE U. S. AMBASSADORS 
HAVE ARRIVED AT VOLOGDA, RUSSIA

I

Authorities at Washington Will Co-operate in 
Every Legitimate Way in Winning the War 
Sir Robert and Hon. Mr. MacLean Well Satis
fied with Visit to United States Capital.

PREMIER DEPLORES HOWLING DOWN
iff WILLIAM J. BRYAN AT TORONTO

Compared with Population of United States, to 
Equal Canada’s Record, Premier Borden Stales 
that Republic Would Have to Place 5,500,000 
Men in the Field—“Declines to Discuss Jap
anese Intervention.

(
THE TEUTONS GIVE THE 

RUSSIANS THREE DAYS
SEVERAL U. S. SOLDIERS 

KILLED AND WOUNDED
PNEUMONIA THE

CAUSE OF DEATH

Will Continue Advance Until 
Peace Treaty ti 

Signed.

POLES FIGHT WITH 
•THE GERMAN ARMY

Storm of Shells Sent Into the 
Hun Position* by Per

shing’s Men.

Was Formerly Printer in Har
vey and Later in 

Boston.f

Ultimatum Has Been Handed to Bolshevik Gov
ernment by German Commander on Eastern 
Front Who Has Given Russians Three Days in 
Which to Sign Peace Treaty Demanded by 
Teutons.

AMERICANS ARE ALSO . 
ACTIVE ELSEWHERE

WENT TO THE WEST
22 YEARS AGO

Ailstro-Hungarian TroAps En
ter Ukraine to Protect 

People.

Berlin Statement Reveals the 
Whereabouts if Uncle 

Sam’s Trqbf

For Three Sessions He Was 
Only Liberal in the 

House.
i• P«.«. _ ■; 1 ■

London, Mar. 2—Atisrdln* to the Dally Mall, K Is understood 
tltaf the Allies have decided to ask the Japanese to take any steps 
necessary for the protection of the Allies In the Far East,

London. Alar, I-a Thu ltus.lan pctti-c 
delegate, at Hre.t l.ltov.lt were lit 
formed that Imalllltle. wuulil cease 
only when the |ieaoi| treaty was sign 
ml, say. a Ruaaslsn official italemeitt
« Shelved here today, Three day. were Washington. Mar, l—Japan'e proposal lot action In Siboyla 

\, stowed for ms negotiation», b.Éir lias erpwdeC German Chancellor Von Herding-a weeh into sec

Kim reteived'Uy the Hoi,h« *".1 ***“ *•1her. and the,, war. Indl-Iz: ;mtss;«r,h ?.ïr“»rj;îm ** b.i«« /«,««! which...» w0Uid
Bram-Lltovsk, dated today, orderlhg now '"rtiiaelvgi Hi some arrangement of an international character 

• a train under military guard to meet 10 Prevent th* vast stores at Vladivostok and control of the trana- 
the Itee.lsh dele.ate. at Tor,lieete, Siberian railway from falling Into tha hands of till advenuIno r,«, 

,wee ooiisldefed by the government n, man„ " uer
nrobshly .Isnlfylng that the iieace 
aegotlalldh, have been broken tiff, ac
cording lu a wireless comtmmleallon 
received hem from Hetrogred tonight.

The wlrrlo,, communlealloh fol
low,; "To all the council, The fol
lowing message was received Frld»y 
from Hreal ldlo.sk: ‘To the council 
of rummlaearlea, Petrogrud Mend n, 
a irulti lo Tornshaels, near Pskov, ea- 
coiled liy sufficiently largo forces, 
l umnmniesle with Krylenko concern- 
ln« the bodyguard.

iHIgnedi Huralfali.'
"fhl, message most orobsiily slant 

« flee lligl the hence negotiations have 
been broken off by I he Herman.. We 
meal be ready for an Immediate (1er- 
man advance on Petrograd and on all 
froota. It la noee.safy that all Iks 
people rlae and, strengthen the mens- 
urea for defense,

American troops In a desperate 
handte-haad battle, Have repulsed s 

e sellent 
« nam 

tmfffdbd.
Including same officers,’one of whom 
was graduated from West Point last 
year. The Hermans Buffered heavily, 
leaving Id dead In the American 
trenches, while the around in front 
was strewed with the bodies of the 
enemy. In addition, three Herman 
prisoners remained In the hand, of 
the American,.

In the flame sector the American 
artillery has been taking revenge for 
the Ueremn gas altaek early in the 
week, and Herman positions here 
been demolished by> the storm of 
.Hells sent over by Pershing's men 
In eddltloh to fighting lu the Tout 
sector, Ihr American, have been un
live Ju.t north of t'bcikln Des names, 
where they have taken part in repuls
ing a Herman attack

ordination of «ffottmptoaocuting the war, deviated that “the spirit hours.

of Canada seems ta be the spirit of the United States. “ Harlan Carey Brewster, premier u!
‘The purpose of my visit to Washington," said Sir Robert Columbia since September to,

‘.was to diseuse with the British ambassador and the government of ““New Brunswmk"ZUmber To“‘ 
the United States the utilisation of the resources of the United «mo. He w«. educated in his native 
States and Canada In the most effective way for the commdn put- province and started out in his busi- 
pose of winning the war. The relation of conditions affecting pro- i161" 11,6 10 become a printer, 
duct Ion, the most effective employment of natural resource, for es- b'.l'prïhiS iLir TftaWe of 
sentlal Industries and other matters of a kindred nature were con- 11,6 observer, at Harvey, flsuk. In 
eldered. 1M2 he settled In Boston, and for four

,„h ,, I,,. . years worked In the office of the Bob.
The reception accorded to the acting minister of .finance, Ion Herald. Palling eyesight compel- 

the Hon. A, K. Maclnag^jgid myself, was most cordial. The die- l*1 .'''Ll1 A0 r,ll"<iul«h the “stick' for 
eussions which took place were very Intimate and Interesting, and ' * 
we have a very warm appreciation of the attitude of the United M“v** ,e ,w|ah Columbia. 
States In Its manifest desire to co-operate with us in every reason- Mr Brewster had visited Brills#
•ft, "•*’, W*r "f mission and “T* ÜÏ Titi
will leave lot Ottawa tomorrow night. province. He became connected wit#

Deplores irysn Insult. —------- :_________________'_______  the transportation business end was
an official M the old Canadian Pacino 
Navigation Company. For a time he 
was manager of a general trading and 
flailing business, and In 1602 he went 
Into the fishing business at Clayoqette, 
on the west coast of Vancouver Island.

Moon after he became a resident of 
British Columbia. Mr. Brewster In
terested himself In politics and In 
1907 He was elected to the legisla
ture (or Albernl constituency, 
was re-elected In 1606, hut was de
feated by a small majority In 1612.

A Lane Liberal.
During the aeesloo of 1906, 1610 

and 1912 he was the only Liberal In 
the legislature. In I91Î Mr. Brewster 
was elected president of the Liberal 
party, at a convention In Vancouver 
and In the following year, a conven
tion at Hevelstoke selected him as 
provincial leader. He led th 
sis In the election campaign 
when, on September 14.

headed by W, J Bowser, who 
Mr Richard McBride, 
a short time before, 

by a large toalorlty. 
Mr. Brewster was called upon to form 
a government and the Liberals held 
powffir ffi the province for the first 
time In thirteen years.

Premier Brewster was taken III on 
his return from Ottawa, where lie 
attended a conference of provincial 
premiers to discuss 
He was forced by his Illness to enter 
a Cfltgiry hospital, while the British 
Colombia legislature adjourned to 
permit of his attendance at the ot- 
lawa conference, proceeded with It» 
business.

Premier Brewster «at the son of 
Gilbert and Amelia Brewster. HI» 
father was for many years collector 
of costoms at Harv 
shipbuilder and
mother was a member of the Wells 
family, one of her brothers being the 
lete Prof, dames ti. Wells, of Me- 
Mesler University, Toronto.

one sop and three deughte 
vive: Corp. Reymond tiffiWeter, who 
left here lest yeer with the luth Bat
tery for overseas; Edna, 16; Mar
jorie, 16; and Annie. 4, the letter h» 
lag torn Jnst prior to the death of 
Mrs. Brewslcr. There are two broth- 
ers, J. H. Brewster, press telegrapher 
at the Heaftle Posf-InfeflffBffeto, Seat
tle, and Captain W. o. Brewster, eg 
Vancouver. ' '

heavy German etutsk onith 
north of Toni. Thera -Are 

ktned tmlff1

When
ornver-

Th* expectation that President Wilson was planning lo ad
dress Congress very span In reply to Von Heiillng e speech wee dis
sipated today by avldanaea that ihe president is making no such 
Plane at the present,

Vologda, Russia, Thursday, Feb, 28-By the Associated 
Pres*-—The American and Japanese ambassadors arrived here to- 
day on a special train. Their trip was an uneventful one
An ultimatum has been handed te*———_______ _ ..________ ___

the fluealen Bolshevik government hy 
the German commander en the east
ern front, who has given the Husalgbs 
three days In which lo sign the peace 
treaty demanded hy the Teutons.

Coincident with thin demand the Her 
man advance Into ftnssln has keen re 
"«mad, There are apparently three 
columns of Germans «ranting fit sev
eral sectors of the line.

An eiteck by the Teutons near Bette 
Du Mesnil Nsnltdd In ihe capture of a 
section of a French poaltloi, Ant an 
Immediate eoneter-altaeh efIdled the 
German». The British troops carried 
out successful raids north eg the 
VpreedKadea raflfoed sad captured e 
few prisoners, on the other reels» 
ef the front nothing of lelereel It re 
parted.

>

U, g, Frisco»re.
A German official -latenteni says 

that ten Americans were taken 
prisoners In Hie latter sector. The 
fighting In which Hie Americans par- 
tlclpated was near the village of 
Chagignon. It has been known for 
some time that Amtffh-ana probably 
members of ope of the National Guard 
divisions taken to France aouc time 
ago, were along the ruinous Chemin 
ties Dames sector, but the German 
statement reveals (heir locations 
more esactly than anything as yet 
raeelted from the Inditing from.

Dgfmnn etatsmsnl,

Regarding the affront to William Jen
nings Bryan at a prohibition mass 
meeting at Toronto last night, when 
Ihe Nebraskan was hissed and pro 
vented from speaking by 
dlers, Mir Robert said: “1 observed, 
with deepest regret, the occurrence at 
Toronto, but was very glad to note 
that It was due to various small por- 
Honk of the audience. Doubtless the 
Incident arose out of a misunderstand 
lag."

Although not possessing any authori
tative figures regarding the amount of 
food that would be eeved annually, as 
a result of nation wide prohibition, Mir 
Robert staled It had been variously e» 
Unrated at leo.oeo.oeo bushels of grain, 
end that this economy would continue 
for the duration of the war and for an 
indefinite period after the war. The 
dletltorles. he-said, which It was 
thought would be pul out of business 
as n result of the change, were not 
Idle but were now bney manufacturing 
alcohol for war purposes.

NEWSPAPERMAN 
GIVES $60,000 

T0DALH0USI2
returned sol-

IHIgnedi l-enlne,” 
Berlin itstsmsnt. lie

Berlin, Mar. 1--,British Admiralty 
per wireless pres»)—The teat of the 
offltial statement from the Caste la 
front follows; “Bsetern theelre-Otff 
(reps have reached Ihe Dnieper In 

. thtir advance eastward. Along the 
1 northern frontier of tha Ukraine, near 

m Ilya Utilise, they encountered a 
Rstrongly formed bridgehead, which 

wee defended by the enemy. The 
lawn and railway station were taken 
by storm and a few hundred prisoners 
were captured.

"At Moeyr we captured on the Frb 
pad a flotilla of sis armored boats, M 
motor boats and tis hostile boats.

"The railway Mae between Kiev 
and ffhmerlnke was reached near 
Feetoff and Kwmtlu,

Halifax. Mar'. 1—Senator Den
nis, president of the Halifax 
Herald, today gave Dalhousle 
University feo.ooo for the purpose 
of founding a chair of government 
and political science In memory i,i 
his sob. Captain Uric IVmis, who 
was killed In notion SI the battle 
of Vim y Ridge. The gift provides 
also that prises shall be given and 
Hut the student taking Ihe class 
who stands highest at graduation 
shall receive e prize of »2oo with 
the tiylc Dennis guM medal.

Th* governors of Dalhousle Uni 
versify Ip accepting Ihe handsome 
glftAassed a 
ftrrlTlhelr filfli 
generosity 
mrtifllè Is 
dlan university to have such a 
department.

Berlin, March 1^-1 British Admit 
ally per wireless press)—The text of 
the German effh lal statement, west
ern front, rends:

"Western theatre: Army group of 
Crown Prince RnppreclH—Attacks 
launched Inal night north of Poelre- 
pelle by Mgflsh Infantry, after vie- 
lent artillery preparation, broke down 
On the rest of title front artillery 
activity was revived al many pedals 
In support of minor reconnoltertng 
engagements.

"West of La Fete 
brought back prisoners ns the melt 
of nn attack across the canel.

"An enefffy atr raid off KnrlrlJh 
(Courtrai M mile* southwest of Oehll 
caused considerable losses among 
Belgians.

''Army 
Frtaee:

Better Time Made On C. G, R.

ÊSÜS SkEss
clalm to the Ihroee on the 
hie untie, Prince Chill**, 
wee In command of * part of (he Tew 
ionic army which Infaded Rumania In 
Decern her, 111*, gaff M that time le
aned n proclamation detinrteg himself 
the rtghffnl h«p fo,t|ie throne.

flCCSiffitrtl of
m rnT tu Monotoe, Miftiil-fW the *m time 

since some time «boni December I «he 
1,mt Ruhfranl arrived 

! JW» afternoon practically on 
time, being only ten mleutes late, 
tolmelei'llrai condition# eg ihe U, G. 
îl ff* Ü* wm irtwfly improv- 
2L ÎÜ1 ft* M MIR*r weather. 0e«plt« Ihe severity of tt« wioter and 
ihe worel esnow oondfGme the e, o.B. 
men have eagerfeaced In many yen» 
there ha# been go serious congestion

iiara «'"Bn mHIBuRIIJ FiSIrf.

An nwBteyy yew ef c. ti. B, men
returned to dey from Mlfleboro where 
(bey were engaged «g, pe«t «,« „ 
tia day* tiogrtgg up (be wreck on (be 
BgfMbory aid Albert, Two engines ««were dftofeed Bear tmliïiï,

sssssssfe
r«r»5»rjra
waj»,

ment, 
had succeeded 
as premier for 
was defeated l

a detachment resolution setting 
appreciation of Ihe 

of Mena lor Dennis Dal- 
probably (be urst Cana-

MlIRgry OgrviM Att.
Referring to the military service eel. 

Mlf Robert said Its enforcement Was 
proceeding satisfactorily. "In seme 
portions of ihe 
been « number of'appeals," be eeld. 
"and this has tended to delay. Re
cently stops have been taben la expe- 
dHe the hearings and determination at 
these appeals and we have reason to 
believe our slope will be approved."

It was said there were 64,000 appeals 
from Ihe draft law to the province ofDBefffti1

Canada bad sont overseas, so far. be 
anfd, about 400,two men. The casual- 
tie» here totalled welt up to 169X109. 
ef whom 49Xmo have been ktfled. The 
new mfMary service law will enable 
the conscription of loo,two more men, 
after trblcb eetbertty for additional 
tovlea will hare to be mede by partis- 
meet.

Canada» Ifferf,
Compared with the pope letton of the 

Untied Mate» to equal Canada's rec
ord, It we» pointed out by the premier, 
thf» country would bate to place b.eee, 
W0 men m the field.

Mr Robert declined to disease the 
probable length of Ihe war or the ad- 
vfenbtitiy of approving Japanese Inlet- 
rention in Mberto. He Mid: "Whefber 
Che war ts to be conttoeed for n con 
efdersble period or otherwise I am par 
freer conddeet that the cause to

Fei»» Piggy Ruecieni,
SENATOR, WHOWAS 

LOST, MOW DEAD
iroope berried to the ne- 

eletence of Polish legfonerles who, 
eeotbweet of Mtorobonsfuntlgov t In 
Volhynie. 76 miles eenfhweef of I6W- 
torn ft) were hghftog (he enemy, who 
we# enperfer to nom be» -The agamy 
wee defamed by ear combtoed force#, 

'^aatre-Heggertoa treepe, appealed 
fd'ey (he Gkratotoe government end 
hy the poptrietifl# agelgut bands of lbs 

> marched fate (he Uhratoe eg

country there bate«reap ef Ihe tier, 
freer chevlgntm

man Crown 
I tiormini

which your country end my own have 
consecrated their energy and their 
purpose will be triumphant and that 
the untold sacrifice which humanity 
has endured for the preservation of 
cIvillMflon end of institutions built up 
during many remarias of slow and 
sometimes painful effort will not be to 
tato."

troops forced theft way tote (be 
tmemys franche» end captured ten 
American» end n few French prison-

wer measures.

Hi. Wild Ptotood Awi* While 
He We* Abeewt Memory 
We* Bitmlt,

»r„
"Frarty this morning fiabttog ac

tivity was devfvad at Isolated sectors 
Hi the Champagne."

Heavy V, #, Ledges,wide seetor» north ef (he Froth rfrer. 
"ffetiee froet-Mgbtmg geftvtiy to- 

1 egens ed eg both sides at (he rtrer JStSS'tïdi'trvnwurr duwi SI. Bay fa, wtlfr 
dfMFpemed fame bis heme here to 
Jggggry, end who refereed tort week 
to had ttrt hto wife bed died dating 
hto absente, died yeslerdey ef peew- 
morte, fto wae de yen» eM end mm 
'totofnert as g tomber dealer mad

With the American Army to France 
March 1.—(By (be Associated Free») 
—American troops repulsed a strong 
German attach this morning to (be 
sa Hast north of Tort. There were 
to nay American casualties, one of 
(he hHled being g egptrtn who grad- 
eated from Wert Point to mi. The 
raid we* « complete toltore. (bree 
German prisoners remetofeg to Am-

BOSTON STREET CAR 
MEN NOT TO STRIKE

■fid wes e 
Downer. His1flerte throoghoul the day, 

"Mtoewhere (hen wee nothing new."

THRICE WOUNDED Boston, March, I^Unlen ear men 
employed by the Boston Elevated B. 
ft. Co., here toted mentoionaly to 
accept (he plan at adjustment of fbefr 
wage demands recommended by 
Henry B. ttodlcott of (he Maesucbu- 
eeffs Committee on Public Safety. 
This action, taken et a mass meeting 
at which Gov. McCall ana Mr. Endleeft 
addressed the car men, arert# n 
threatened rtrthe of 1.60* men that 
wuuM have laud up ah the surface, tun 
eel end eletrted tine» at (be oomyeer 
til (be city Md suburbs.

Ah to or suss ef two certs eg he*

ta nr

SKiavasru»
titoagh notice to egey stile» ceednrt 
ed g search, a# «race ef btoi we#

gattVSAB

Le-, Mm, 1—Threw negree» 
eeeee earteg were «frog « Jfe 
1Mb Jtoi Jews gg* Wffl Powell,
wen* fyaohed by a meh ef whtie araa
gnaw EMM, Le„ to gg metoted section 
at Htortand Perto*. tort Taesday, * 
the rttidffewfb ef freebie between

- whtiee gad

ertcan bends.
The grewnd to front of ihe A wort

• meeting of the council of the £21 'EUa** *** ***1** *,lh °*t' 
board ot trade isntuni x- » - men deed. ’T"w~. r~ Hijml, Ti W. SffSMWft tftu, GifMtitid hmA frtort* MtiMrloti

tinctouche detegntio* te Oftews te îtoe «ffnTto

TfSLXS. TSgrSL MÎî bsSS3
eetortw eg* fxtof, ftose

j^gar*:-1»
ye'd rtert to wages Is granted under ihe ptoa 

agreed upon. The nn had ashed tor 
•e toeragM ef tour worn

i
'¥* ■
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